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Scholarship Databases

The scholarship resource list is a comprehensive list of known scholarship databases available online. Many of these resources will require students to create an account.

UNDERGRADUATE/GENERAL

Academic Invest

Find scholarships that are sorted by major.

https://www.academicinvest.com/

Best Colleges

Find scholarships for single parents to help pay for school.

www.bestcolleges.com/financial-aid/scholarships-for-single-mothers/

Cappex

Here you can uncover millions of dollars in scholarships from colleges, universities, private companies, foundations -- and more -- to help pay for school.

https://www.cappex.com/

Career One Stop

Search more than 7,500 scholarships, fellowships, grants and other financial aid award opportunities.


Chegg Scholarships

Browse over 25,000 scholarships.

https://www.chegg.com/scholarships#
Coca-Cola Scholarships

Browse different scholarships available to graduating high school seniors.

https://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/apply/

College Board - Big Future

Find scholarships, other financial aid and internships from more than 2,200 programs, totaling nearly $6 billion.

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search

College Resource Network

Students of all ages can search our extensive scholarship database to find scholarships for college. Our scholarship database consists of thousands of hand-picked scholarships not found on other scholarship search engines.

http://www.collegeresourcenetwork.com/

College-Scholarships.com

This site matches your search to 70 different scholarship sites


Fast Web

Access over 1.5 million scholarships to help you pay for college.

fastweb.org

GoodCall

Over 700 scholarships available worth over $1.6 million.

https://www.goodcall.com/scholarships/search/
Scholarship America

Scholarship America manages thousands of scholarship programs. Many are only open to employees of the sponsoring company or their families, but some are available to students in the general public. All of the programs below are managed by Scholarship America.

https://scholarshipamerica.org/what-we-do/students-parents/open-scholarships/

Scholarship Guidance Resource

Various scholarship opportunities listed on their website

http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/

Scholarship Owl

Apply for hundreds of scholarships with just one registration.

https://scholarshipowl.com/

Scholarships.com

Search over 3.7 million college scholarships and grants.

scholarships.com

Scholarships360

Rather than bury our viewers in a database of billions of scholarships with no place to start, the team behind Scholarships360 has been carefully selecting quality scholarship opportunities since December 2010. By profiling a select number of reputable scholarships, our readers can focus on what applies to and appeals to them, significantly increasing their chances of winning these scholarships!

https://scholarships360.org/

Scholarships and Financial Aid for Minorities

More info can be found at

https://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/financial-aid-for-minorities/
StudentScholarships.org

StudentScholarships.org has been providing scholarship information to students and scholarship management services to companies since 2003.

studentscholarships.org

StudentScholarshipSearch.com

StudentScholarshipSearch.com is a program created by the Edvisors network that provides an organized platform for students to search, investigate and apply for scholarships.

https://www.studentscholarshipsearch.com/

TheBestColleges.org Scholarship Finder

Scholarship finding tool

http://www.thebestcolleges.org/college-scholarships-for-minority-students/

The Sallie Mae Fund

Scholarship Search is the free way to get access to more than 5 million college scholarships worth up to $24 billion.

https://www.salliemae.com/college-planning/tools/scholarship-search/?go=18

Unigo

Over 3 million college scholarships worth over $14 billion.

https://www.unigo.com/

VA Education and Training Benefits

For veterans, service members, and their qualified family members.

https://www.va.gov/education/#get
Wells Fargo - Tuition Funding Sources

Tuition Funding Sources is available free of charge to all students looking to continue their education after graduation.

https://www.tuitionfundingsources.com/registration/
Go Grad
Extensive list of scholarship opportunities for those attending grad school.
http://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/scholarships/mba/

Go Grad – LGBTQ Scholarships
List of scholarships for grad students within the LGBTQ community.
https://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/scholarships/lgbtq/

Graduate Scholarships
List of scholarships for graduate school.
http://oedb.org/graduate-scholarship/

SallieMae Graduate School Scholarship Search
Register for our Graduate School Scholarship Search and get free access to 850,000 graduate scholarships, worth up to $1 billion.
https://www.salliemae.com/student-loans/graduate-school-information/graduate-school-scholarships/

Affordable Colleges Online – Financial Aid for Graduate School
Online guide that can help prospective grad students find and acquire scholarship and grant money and reduce the amount of money that you need to borrow. Includes extensive list for LGBTQ students, MBA students, students with disabilities, veterans and women.
Scholarship Basics and Tips

Annuity.org – Students and Financial Literacy

*Answers questions about financial literacy, loans and scholarships*

[https://www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/students/](https://www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/students/)

Federal Student Aid

*Grants and scholarships*


Home Room: The Office Blog of the U.S. Department of Education

*Scholarship Basics and Tips*


Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction

*Scholarships and other Resources*

[https://dpi.wi.gov/weop/scholarshipresources](https://dpi.wi.gov/weop/scholarshipresources)
Scholarship List

Listed below are the scholarships we have been notified of from outside organizations. Many of the applications can be downloaded from the websites provided below, but paper copies of some applications are available in the Outside Scholarship Book located in the Financial Aid lobby area. The scholarships in this section have been separated into sections based off of the specific major or field of study that they are directed towards. A list of the sections can be found in the table of contents located on the second page of this document.

Please read through all application requirements listed on the scholarships website before applying. The criteria listed in this document do not include all requirements.

GENERAL

1. The Garden Club of America
   - Criteria:
     o Go to http://www.gcamerica.org for a listing of all the scholarships available
     - Deadline: Refer to the website for the deadlines of the individual scholarships (multiple scholarships offered)

2. James F. Swart ROTC Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Must be a graduate of a Rock County Wisconsin High School
     o Be in good standing with the ROTC program
     o Must have an acceptable GPA
   - Application: Printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office
   - Deadline: This is an annual scholarship fund. For more information please contact Joel Bailey at (608) 743-1594

3. Sterling Law Offices Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Open to high school seniors preparing for their first year in college as well as full time students already enrolled in college
     o Applicants will compose a 3-5 page essay elaborating on the topic given on the scholarship’s website
   - Application: www.sterlinglawyers.com/scholarship/
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: June 30th annually
4. **The FamilyAssets Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Must be volunteering providing services to seniors or helping take care of an elderly relative at home
   - **Application:** [https://www.familyassets.com/scholarship](https://www.familyassets.com/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $3,000
   - **Deadline:** August 1st annually

5. **Robert J. Debry Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Write a short essay related to the topic listed on their website
     - Must be currently enrolled at a U.S. college or university
   - **Application:** [https://robertdebry.com/scholarship/](https://robertdebry.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $2,500 per semester
   - **Deadlines:**
     - Fall – August 15th annually
     - Spring – December 15th annually

6. **Asher & Lyric Study Abroad Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - For students that have already applied or been accepted into a study abroad program eligible for credit
     - Must be planning to attend a study abroad program outside the US and Canada
     - Submit a 400 words essay during the application process and a 1,500 word essay documenting the study abroad experience
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
   - **Application:** [https://www.asherfergusson.com/scholarships/](https://www.asherfergusson.com/scholarships/)
   - **Amount:** $1,800
   - **Deadlines:**
     - Spring 2020 – December 1st, 2019
     - Fall 2020 – May 1st, 2020

7. **Spolin Law Civil Rights & Criminal Law Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Write a 2,000-word essay on the prompt: “What does the U.S. Constitution mean to you?”
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Complete the online application form
     - Provide a verification of enrollment
     - Submit the completed application form, essay, and proof of enrollment
   - **Application:** [https://www.spolinlaw.com/scholarship/](https://www.spolinlaw.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** October 1st annually
8. Healthy Living Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must be an undergraduate student currently attending college or university full time
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Applicant must write a 800-1000 word essay discussing topics of healthy living and submit a current transcript from the institution they are attending
   - Amount: $2,500
   - Deadline:
     o Fall – October 11th annually
     o Spring – February 12th annually

9. Covers in Play Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Applicants must be currently enrolled in a university or college
     o Full application process can be found on their website
   - Application: [https://www.coversinplay.com/scholarship.html](https://www.coversinplay.com/scholarship.html)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: December 31st, 2019

10. Swopsmart Scholarship
    - Criteria:
      o Applicants must be enrolled and attend a college (undergraduate or graduate) with a full-time or part-time course of study
      o Applicants must complete an essay, blog post, video or audio recording answering one of the questions listed on their website
    - Application: [https://www.swopsmart.com/scholarship](https://www.swopsmart.com/scholarship)
    - Amount: $2,000
    - Deadline: December 14th, 2019

11. Smartphone Overuse Awareness Scholarship 2019
    - Criteria:
      o Applicants must be currently enrolled at an accredited college or university
      o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
      o Applicant must write a 1000 word essay pertaining to one of the topics listed on their website
      o Compete full application process which can be found on their website
    - Amount: $1,000
    - Deadline: December 15th, 2019
12. Mercer Mettl Scholarship for Emerging Leaders 2019
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicants must provide proof of enrollment in a degree course from a recognized university
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.5
     o Applicants should have an interest in leadership
   ▪ Application: [https://mettl.com/pages/scholarship-for-emerging-leaders/](https://mettl.com/pages/scholarship-for-emerging-leaders/)
   ▪ Amount: $2,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 15th, 2019

13. KNR’s Stop Distracted Driving Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be accepted to or currently enrolled at an accredited college, university, or graduate program within the United States
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
   ▪ Application: [https://www.knrlegal.com/scholarship/](https://www.knrlegal.com/scholarship/)
   ▪ Amount: $5,000
   ▪ Deadline: March 31st, 2020

14. The Beacon Scholarship for Rural America
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a college-bound high school senior or current college student
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Applicant must reside in a rural area and meet low-income criteria outlined on the application
     o Applicant must write a 750 word essay pertaining to the topic listed on their website
     o Applicant must provide two letters of recommendation
   ▪ Application: [https://carrot-top.com/beacon-scholarship](https://carrot-top.com/beacon-scholarship)
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline:
     o Fall 2020 – June 30th, 2020
     o Spring 2020 – October 31st, 2019

15. MusicAuthority’s Annual Music Lovers Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited US college or university
     o Write a 1200-1500 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
   ▪ Application: [https://musicauthority.org/scholarships/](https://musicauthority.org/scholarships/)
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: April 1st, 2020
16. The Economic Secretariat Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited college or university for the semester when they are applying to receive the scholarship
     o Write a 1000-1500 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
     o Create a 5-10 minute video explaining the answers from the essay
   ▪ Application: https://www.ecosecretariat.org/scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $500
   ▪ Deadline: October 15th, 2020

17. Silberstein, Awad & Miklos, P.C. Impact on the Community Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled at an accredited college or university in the U.S.
     o Eligible candidates must be able to demonstrate a strong commitment to helping others
     o Write a 750-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://ask4sam.net/impact-on-the-community-scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: June 30th, 2020

18. The Sure Oak Be Awesome Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university
     o Write a 600-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.sureoak.com/scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: July 15th, 2020

19. Brain Cradle’s Technology Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. colleges or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     o Write a 600-800 word essay pertaining to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.braincradle.com/scholarship.html
   ▪ Amount: $2,000
   ▪ Deadline: January 1st, 2020

20. Virginia M. Wagner Educational Award
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Women who reside in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio or Wisconsin are eligible to apply
     o Applicant must be attending college or university in pursuit of a bachelors, masters or doctoral degree
   ▪ Application: https://www.simwr.org/awards
   ▪ Amount: Varies
   ▪ Deadline: January 15th, 2020
21. AdvancePoint Capital’s Financial Literacy Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicants must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time undergraduate student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Write a 1000 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
   - Application: https://advancepointcap.com/advancepoint-capital-scholarship/
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: August 1st annually

22. Rise Up First Generation Student Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be currently enrolled at an accredited college or university
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Applicant must be the first in family to attend college
   - Amount: $5,000
   - Deadline: December 31st, 2019

23. Veteran Hero 2019 Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be currently enrolled at an accredited college or university
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Applicant must be a retired, honorably discharged, or active duty service member of the United States military or have a family member of such service
   - Amount: $5,000
   - Deadline: December 31st, 2019

24. Earnest Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university
     - Write a 800-1000 word essay related to one of the topics listed on their website
   - Application: https://www.earnest.com/student-loans/scholarship
   - Amount: $5,000
   - Deadline: December 31st, 2019
25. Alert1 Student for Seniors Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant is open to high school and college students who will be attending an accredited college or university in 2020
     - Applicant should be committed to improving senior care
     - Write a short essay answering the questions listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.alert-1.com/company/scholarship/6747](https://www.alert-1.com/company/scholarship/6747)
   - **Amount:** $500
   - **Deadline:** January 10th, 2020

26. The ABC Fundraising Volunteer Recognition $1,500 College Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a high school junior, high school senior, college undergraduate, or graduate student that has participated in consistent volunteer work.
     - Write a 800-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.abcfundraising.com/college-scholarship](https://www.abcfundraising.com/college-scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,500
   - **Deadline:** June 30th annually

27. The Annual GameAuthority Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Write a 2000 word essay answering the questions listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://gameauthority.org/scholarship/](https://gameauthority.org/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** April 15th, 2020

28. Dollar Genie Entrepreneur Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a current college student or an incoming freshman enrolled in an undergraduate degree program at an accredited college or university
     - Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://thedollargenie.com/scholarship/](https://thedollargenie.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $3,000
   - **Deadline:**
     - Fall - September 30th, 2019
     - Spring – April 30th, 2020

29. The Rusty Tweed Economics Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a high school student graduating this school year, and have been accepted into a college or university, or a student currently enrolled in a college or university
     - Applicant should be majoring or have a strong interest in economics or finance
     - Write a 600 word or less essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.rustytweedscholarship.com/](https://www.rustytweedscholarship.com/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** March 1st, 2020
30. Swope, Rodante P.A. Scholarship for Philanthropic Efforts
   ▪ **Criteria:**
     o Applicant must be seeking an undergraduate degree or advanced degree at a college or university within the U.S.
     o Write a 1500 word essay related to topic listed on their website
     o Write a 2000 word personal statement answering the question listed on their website
   ▪ **Application:** [https://www.swoperodante.com/community/scholarship/](https://www.swoperodante.com/community/scholarship/)
   ▪ **Amount:** $2,500
   ▪ **Deadline:**
     o **Fall** – November 15th, 2019
     o **Spring/Summer** – June 15th, 2020

31. SUV Chicago Limo Annual Scholarship
   ▪ **Criteria:**
     o Applicant must be a current college student
     o Applicant must not have any current school sponsored scholarships
     o Write a 1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ **Application:** [https://suvchicagolimo.com/scholarship/](https://suvchicagolimo.com/scholarship/)
   ▪ **Amount:** $1,500
   ▪ **Deadline:** December 29th, 2019

32. Texas DWI Lawyer Diabetes Scholarship
   ▪ **Criteria:**
     o Applicant must be affected by diabetes
     o Applicant must be enrolled in/admitted to an accredited college or university
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ **Application:** [https://www.texasdwilawfirm.com/texas-dwi-lawyer-diabetes-scholarship/](https://www.texasdwilawfirm.com/texas-dwi-lawyer-diabetes-scholarship/)
   ▪ **Amount:** $1,000
   ▪ **Deadline:** June 30th, 2020

33. Credit Sesame Financial Literacy Scholarship
   ▪ **Criteria:**
     o Applicant must be entering or enrolled as a full-time student at an accredited college or university within the U.S.
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 500-750 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ **Application:** [https://www.creditsesame.com/scholarship/](https://www.creditsesame.com/scholarship/)
   ▪ **Amount:** $2,500
   ▪ **Deadline:**
     o **Fall** – October 30th, 2019
     o **Spring** – April 30th, 2020
34. Los Angeles DUI Attorney Diabetes Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be diagnosed with diabetes
     o Applicant must be accepted, or currently enrolled, in an accredited college or university within the U.S.
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.losangelesduiattorney.com/los-angeles-dui-attorney-diabetes-scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 15th, 2019

35. Next Gen American Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a U.S. citizen
     o Applicant must be a full-time or part-time student of an institute/university within the U.S.
     o Must have minimum GPA of 3.0
   ▪ Application: https://www.vikingsteelstructures.com/viking-steel-structures-scholarship-program
   ▪ Amount: $1,500
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019

36. International Students Scholarship 2019
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be an international student (not including Canada and Mexico)
     o Applicant must be a full-time or part-time student of an institute/university within the U.S.
     o Must have minimum GPA of 3.5
   ▪ Application: https://www.vikingsteelstructures.com/viking-steel-structures-scholarship-program
   ▪ Amount: $1,500
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019

37. Write-Up Scholarship 2019
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a current full-time or part-time student at a U.S. accredited school
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 1500 word essay related to one of the topics listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.vikingsteelstructures.com/viking-steel-structures-scholarship-program
   ▪ Amount: $1,500
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019
38. Beachway Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a U.S. citizen currently enrolled in an accredited university or college
     - Applicant must be studying social work or a related degree
     - Write a 500 word essay and create a 2 minute video related to the topics listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.beachway.com/scholarship/](https://www.beachway.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,500
   - **Deadline:** December 29\(^{th}\), 2019

39. Health and Technology Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying
     - Write a 1000 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://medicalbillingservicereview.com/health-and-technology-scholarship/](https://medicalbillingservicereview.com/health-and-technology-scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** December 31\(^{st}\), 2019

40. Gaming Industry Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must demonstrate a passion for video games and the industry
     - Funds must be used for full-time enrollment at an accredited college or university in the U.S.
     - Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.intotheam.com/pages/gaming-industry-scholarship](https://www.intotheam.com/pages/gaming-industry-scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** December 15\(^{th}\), 2019

41. Worgul, Sarna & Ness, Criminal Defense Attorneys, LLC Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be accepted to or currently enrolled in an accredited undergraduate college, university, or graduate school in the U.S.
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Applicant must demonstrate outstanding service to the community, high initiative to further their education, and a strong academic performance
   - **Application:** [https://www.pittsburghcriminalattorney.com/worgul-law-firm-scholarship/](https://www.pittsburghcriminalattorney.com/worgul-law-firm-scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $5,000
   - **Deadline:** May 31\(^{st}\), 2020

42. Freedom Branding Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be currently admitted to and attending an undergraduate or graduate degree program at an accredited U.S. university or college
     - Write a 1000-1500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://freedombranding.com/Scholarship](https://freedombranding.com/Scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,500
   - **Deadline:** December 13\(^{th}\), 2019
43. The BrightStar Systems Future Technologies Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     o Write a 1000-1500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://brightstarsystems.com/the-brightstar-systems-future-technologies-scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: March 15th, 2020

44. Unigo $10K Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher education
     o Write a 250 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Amount: $10,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019

45. Wisconsin Women’s Alliance Foundation Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a female student age 25 or older that is attending an accredited university as a full-time student
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: March 31st, 2020

46. Student Loan Forgiveness Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be currently or previously enrolled in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher learning
     o Applicants must have student loan debt
     o Write a 250 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.moneysolver.org/scholarships/student-loan-forgiveness-scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $2,500
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019
47. CJ Pony Parts Scholarship Video Contest
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a current student or is enrolled for the next semester
     o Create a 3 minute video related to the topics listed on their website
   ▪ Amount: $500
   ▪ Deadline:
     o Spring – April 15th annually
     o Fall – October 15th annually

48. Advocates Law Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a current or prospective student that is enrolled in an accredited institution located within the U.S.
     o Write a 300-500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: [https://www.advocateslaw.com/scholarship/](https://www.advocateslaw.com/scholarship/)
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline:
     o Spring – June 30th annually
     o Fall – January 31st annually

49. Insignia SEO Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled or enrolling at an accredited institute, college or university
     o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: [https://insigniaseo.com/college-scholarship/](https://insigniaseo.com/college-scholarship/)
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 31st, 2019

50. Digital Marketing Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
     o Applicant should be in a field of study related to digital marketing
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 15th, 2019

51. The Entertainment Technology Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     o Write a 1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: [https://hometheatersdirect.com/scholarship/](https://hometheatersdirect.com/scholarship/)
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: September 1st, annually
52. **180 Medical College Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be attending a two-year, four-year, or graduate school program full-time in the fall of the applicable year
     - Applicant must be under a physician’s care for one of the following conditions: spinal cord injury, spina bifida, transverse myelitis, neurogenic bladder, or have an ostomy
   - **Application:** [https://www.18ommed.com/scholarships/](https://www.18ommed.com/scholarships/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** June 1st, 2020

53. **Wisconsin Outdoor Communicators Association and Outdoor Heritage Education Center Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a undergraduate or graduate student enrolled in a Wisconsin-based college or university
     - Applicant should have an interest in outdoor recreational communication
     - Write a 750 word essay related to outdoor recreation
   - **Application:** A printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office
   - **Amount:** $2,000
   - **Deadline:** January 31st, 2020

54. **Melvin Brewing Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be currently enrolled as a full time student in a college or university
     - Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [http://www.melvinbrewingscholarship.com/](http://www.melvinbrewingscholarship.com/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** March 30th, 2020

55. **Polanki College Achievement Awards**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a junior, senior or graduate student during the applicable academic year in an accredited degree program
     - Applicant must be a Wisconsin resident or attending a Wisconsin college or university
     - Applicant should be of Polish ancestry OR have studied Polish language history, society, or culture OR be significantly engaged in Polish culture
     - Minimum GPA of 3.0 is preferred
   - **Application:**
     - [https://polanki.org/scholarship-information-2/](https://polanki.org/scholarship-information-2/)
     - Printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office
   - **Amount:** Varies
   - **Deadline:** January 13th, 2020
56. Novi Money Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a undergraduate senior or graduate student who are currently enrolled in a U.S. college or university at least part-time
     - Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.novimoney.com/blog/scholarships](https://www.novimoney.com/blog/scholarships)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:**
     - Spring 2020 – December 20th, 2019
     - Fall 2020 – May 11th, 2020

57. My Soccer HQ Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be studying in undergraduate, postgraduate or high school
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 2.5
     - Write a 800-1500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://mysoccerhq.com/scholarship/](https://mysoccerhq.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $5,000
   - **Deadline:** June 30th, 2020

58. The Responsify Empowering Others Scholarship 2020
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be enrolled or due to be enrolled as a full-time undergraduate or graduate student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Write a 800-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.responsify.com/scholarship/](https://www.responsify.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** October 5th annually

59. Qualified Hardware’s Scholarship for Dedicated Students
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Write a 1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.qualifiedhardware.com/scholarship/](https://www.qualifiedhardware.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** March 15th annually
60. One Mile at a Time Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a 2-year or 4-year undergraduate degree-seeking full-time student who is currently enrolled or with acceptance, or is a part-time undergraduate student with verifiable employment of 20+ hours/week
     o Write a 1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://onemileatatime.com/scholarships/](https://onemileatatime.com/scholarships/)
   - Amount: $1,500
   - Deadline:
     o Fall 2020 – July 31st, 2020

61. Global Scholarship Program
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must have completed their education in high school, and have successfully finished at least one term in their preferred course
     o Write a 1500-2000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: May 15th annually

62. The Self-Publishing School Creative Writing Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 2.5
     o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: February 21st annually

63. Rustica Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Write an essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://rustica.com/rustica-scholarship/](https://rustica.com/rustica-scholarship/)
   - Amount: $2,500
   - Deadline:
     o Spring – December 1st
     o Fall – July 1st

64. Global Scholarship Program - AIS
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must have completed their high school education and have completed at least one term in their respective undergraduate course
     o Write a 1500-2000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://www.aistechnolabs.com/global-scholarship-program/](https://www.aistechnolabs.com/global-scholarship-program/)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: May 15th annually
65. The Sentient Furniture Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time undergraduate or graduate student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Write a 800-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.sentientfurniture.com/scholarship](https://www.sentientfurniture.com/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** February 28th, 2020

66. Dirk Derrick Car and Truck Accident Injury Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a current or soon-to-be undergraduate student in the U.S. who has had his or her life altered due to an injury from a car or truck accident
     - Write a 600 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.derricklawfirm.com/library/scholarship.cfm](https://www.derricklawfirm.com/library/scholarship.cfm)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** December 15th annually

67. Auto Safety and Technology Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be accepted to or currently attending a four-year college or university
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Write a short essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Amount:** $2,500
   - **Deadline:** June 15th, 2020

68. LendUp Opportunity Scholarship
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a U.S. resident who is enrolled full-time in high school or at least part-time in college, graduate, professional or trade school
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.lendup.com/scholarship](https://www.lendup.com/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $2,500
   - **Deadline:**
     - September 30th
     - December 31st
     - March 31st
     - June 30th
69. Milwaukee Art Museum Garden Club Scholarship

- **Criteria:**
  - Applicant should be pursuing a degree in the study of horticulture or plant sciences (floriculture, landscape design, botany, agronomy, plant pathology, environmental concerns or related studies)
  - Applicant must have at least a freshman status with a minimum GPA of 3.0

- **Application:**
  - [https://mamgardenclub.org/scholarship](https://mamgardenclub.org/scholarship)
  - Printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office

- **Amount:** $2,000
- **Deadline:** March 31st, 2020

70. AirportParkingReservations.com Scholarship Program

- **Criteria:**
  - Applicant must be currently enrolled at an accredited institution
  - Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website

- **Application:** [https://www.airportparkingreservations.com/scholarship](https://www.airportparkingreservations.com/scholarship)

- **Amount:** $600
- **Deadline:** December 15th, 2019
1. **US Navy Health Services Collegiate Program**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Be accepted or enrolled in Health Sciences accredited courses
     - Be a U.S. citizen and physically qualified for commission as a Navy officer
     - Minimum GPA: 3.0
   - **Contact:** HM1 Jeffrey Ramirez for more information at Jeffrey.M.Ramirez@navy.mil
   - **Application:** Printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office

2. **Healthery Scholarship Program**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Be at least 18 years of age and studying in the United States
     - Have a minimum GPA of 2.8
     - Be currently enrolled in school majoring in a healthcare or education-related field
   - **Application:** [https://healthery.com/scholarship/](https://healthery.com/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** Monthly winners

3. **National Health Service Corps Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Must commit to 2 years of full-time service in exchange for a full/partial year tuition scholarship
     - Must be studying in one of the following disciplines: physician, physician assistant, dentist, nurse practitioner or nurse midwife
   - **Application:** [https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/scholarships/overview.html](https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/scholarships/overview.html)
   - **Amount:** Varies
   - **Deadline:** Multiple

4. **BeMo® & SortSmart® Diversity Advocacy Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - To assist pre-medical and medical students with medical school applications and tuition costs
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
   - **Application:** [https://bemoacademicconsulting.com/scholarship](https://bemoacademicconsulting.com/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** May 31<sup>st</sup> and October 31<sup>st</sup> annually

5. **Lark Health Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be majoring in a healthcare related field
     - Write a 1-2 page essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://www.lark.com/lark-scholarship](https://www.lark.com/lark-scholarship)
   - **Amount:** (1<sup>st</sup>): $2,000 (2<sup>nd</sup>): $1,000 (3<sup>rd</sup>): $500
   - **Deadline:** December 20<sup>th</sup>, 2019
6. AvaCare Medical Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be a high school senior or enrolled in an accredited U.S. college or university
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Applicant must be pursuing a degree in the medical field such as therapy, nursing, medicine, nutrition, laboratory science, dentistry, health law, etc.
     - Write a 800 word essay or create a 1.5 minute video related to the topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://avacaremedical.com/scholarship](https://avacaremedical.com/scholarship)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: December 15th, 2019

7. Medical Scrubs Collection Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be a high school senior or enrolled in an accredited U.S. college or university
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Applicant must be pursuing a degree in the medical field such as therapy, nursing, medicine, nutrition, laboratory science, dentistry, etc.
     - Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://medicalscrubscollecton.com/scholarship-program](https://medicalscrubscollecton.com/scholarship-program)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: December 15th, 2019

8. The FHE Health “Hope for Healing” Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Undergraduate
       - Applicant must be currently enrolled in a four-year degree program or show proof of acceptance into a program
       - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0; if no college has been completed, applicant must have a minimum high school GPA of 3.5
       - Applicant must have an academic focus in the area of mental and behavioral health
     - Graduate
       - Applicant must be currently enrolled in a graduate degree program or show proof of acceptance into a program
       - Applicant must have graduated from an accredited four-year institution with a minimum GPA of 3.0
       - Applicant must have an academic focus related to mental and behavioral health or addiction medicine
   - Application: [https://fherehab.com/hope-for-healing-scholarship](https://fherehab.com/hope-for-healing-scholarship)
   - Amount: $5,000
   - Deadline: January 15th, 2020
9. Injury Doctor Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a high school senior or current college student that will be enrolled in college for the fall 2020 semester
     o Applicant must be entering the medical field
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.injuredcalltoday.com/#scholarship-application
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: June 30th, 2020

10. Murse World Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      o Applicant must be a high school senior or enrolled in an accredited U.S. college or university
      o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
      o Applicant must be pursuing a degree in the medical field such as therapy, nursing, medicine, nutrition, laboratory science, dentistry, etc.
      o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
    ▪ Application: https://www.murseworld.com/scholarship
    ▪ Amount: $1,000
    ▪ Deadline: December 15th, 2019

11. Drug-Rehabs.org Health Care Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      o Applicant must be enrolled or accepted in an accredited college or university and plan to continue enrollment
      o Applicants must be pursuing a health-related course of study including psychology, counseling, social work, pre-med or nursing, etc.
    ▪ Application: https://www.drug-rehabs.org/scholarships/
    ▪ Amount: $1,000
    ▪ Deadline: July 1st, 2020

12. Michael Moody Fitness Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      o Applicant must be a high school senior, undergraduate or graduate student who has demonstrated outstanding achievement, participation and leadership in school activities and work experience
      o Applicant should be planning to pursue a degree in one of the majors listed on their website
    ▪ Amount: $1,500
    ▪ Deadline: August 1st, 2020
1. **Army Nurse Corps Association Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Nursing students who plan to enter the Active Army, Army National Guard or Army Reserve and are not participating in a program funded by the Active Army, Army National Guard or Army Reserve
   - **Application:** Printed copy can be found in the Financial Aid Office
   - **Questions:** Contact education@e-anca.org or the website http://e-anca.org/ContactUs.htm

2. **The American Association of Colleges of Nursing “Geraldine Polly” Bednash Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicants must maintain a 2.0 GPA in a baccalaureate or higher degree nursing program at an AACN member institution
     - To apply, applicants must follow the link https://nursingcas.liaisoncas.com/applicant-ux/#/login and create an account in order to submit their application
   - **Application:** http://usascholarships.com/aacn-geraldine-polly-bednash-scholarship/?Rj=1
   - **Amount:** $5,000
   - **Deadline:** July 31st and October 31st annually

3. **Nurses Foundation of Racine Wisconsin**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicants must be a resident of Kenosha, Racine, or Walworth Counties
     - The applicant must be a student accepted into an NLN (National League of Nursing) or a CCNE (Commission of Collegiate Nursing Education) accredited associate, baccalaureate or graduate nursing program and have completed at least one semester of the nursing curriculum
     - The applicant must be a student in good academic standing
     - Applicant must submit three letters of recommendation, official transcripts and the completed application form
   - **Application:** https://www.nursesfoundationofracine.org/
   - **Amount:** Varies
   - **Deadline:** February 28th annually

4. **Barbara Rhomberg Nursing Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicants must be a non-traditional, full-time student pursuing an undergraduate degree in nursing
   - **Application:** https://b4brands.com/br-nursing-scholarship/
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** March 31st, 2020
5. Isabelle Rowe Nursing Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a non-traditional student, age 21 or older, from the Fox Valley and Waupaca areas, who is pursuing a degree in nursing
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 2.5
   - Application: [https://www.cffoxvalley.org/scholarship-type/college-and-non-traditional/page/2/](https://www.cffoxvalley.org/scholarship-type/college-and-non-traditional/page/2/)
   - Amount: Varies
   - Deadline: April 15th, 2020

6. AfterCollege/American Association of Colleges of Nursing Scholarship Fund
   - Criteria:
     o Applicant must be seeking a bachelors, masters or doctorate degree in nursing
   - Application: [https://www.aftercollege.com/content/article/aftercollege-aacn-scholarship/76107013/](https://www.aftercollege.com/content/article/aftercollege-aacn-scholarship/76107013/)
   - Amount: $2,500
   - Deadlines:
     o March 31st annually
     o June 30th annually
     o September 30th annually
     o December 31st annually

---

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

1. Air Force Physician’s Assistant Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     o Must be a U.S. citizen enrolled or accepted for enrollment in an accredited Master of Physician Assistant Studies program
   - Deadline: Visit [www.airforce.com](http://www.airforce.com) for more details
1. **Steinger, Iscoe & Greene Law Scholarship for Child Advocates**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Be a currently enrolled law student at an accredited law school
     - Minimum 2.8 GPA
     - Must submit a copy of unofficial transcript
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:**
     - Spring - November 30th annually
     - Fall - July 31st annually

2. **National Founder's Graduate Business Student Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a current full-time U.S. graduate business student with a demonstrated interest in entrepreneurship
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0 in graduate studies
   - **Application:** [https://www.browntax.com/National-Founder-s-Graduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml](https://www.browntax.com/National-Founder-s-Graduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml)
   - **Amount:** $500
   - **Deadline:** December 9th, 2019

3. **National Founder's Undergraduate Business Student Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a current full-time U.S. undergraduate student earning their bachelor’s degree in business, with a demonstrated interest in entrepreneurship
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
   - **Application:** [https://www.browntax.com/National-Founders-Undergraduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml](https://www.browntax.com/National-Founders-Undergraduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml)
   - **Amount:** $500
   - **Deadline:** December 9th, 2019
1. Mova.io Mobile App Development Scholarship Program
   - Criteria:
     - High school seniors, college and university students are eligible to apply
     - Applicant must submit examples of previous mobile or web development projects
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.5
   - Application: [https://mova.io/scholarship/](https://mova.io/scholarship/)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: March 30th, 2020

2. Computer Hardware Engineering Scholarship for Students
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be a high school senior, university or college student studying computer science, engineering and related fields
     - Applicant must submit a presentation related to a topic listed on their website
   - Application: [https://www.integrasources.com/scholarship/](https://www.integrasources.com/scholarship/)
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline: September 1st, 2020

3. The Davinci Body Sculpting Women in STEM Scholarship
   - Criteria:
     - Applicants must be enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester they are applying to receive the scholarship
     - Must be majoring or have a general interest in STEM
     - Write a 1000-1500 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
   - Amount: $2,500
   - Deadline: April 30th, 2020

4. JMJ Phillip Group College Scholarships
   - Criteria:
     - Applicant must be currently enrolled in a U.S. high school or college, and must be attending college for the fall semester in the same year as the application
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.6
     - Write a 500-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - Amount: $1,000
   - Deadline:
     - January 1st annually
     - April 1st annually
     - July 1st annually
     - October 1st annually
5. Rise Marketing Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be an undergraduate or graduate student majoring in a STEM related field
   ▪ Application: https://rise.co/scholarship
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: August 1st, 2020

6. Annual Scholarship for the Best B2B Tech-Startup Idea
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be a student at a U.S. based college or university enrolled in a computer science, business or economics program
     o Must have a minimum composite SAT score of 1250 or SAT score of 26
     o Must have a minimum GPA of 3.3
   ▪ Application: https://stormotion.io/blog/scholarship-for-the-best-b2b-tech-startup-idea/
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: January 15th, 2020

7. PixelPlex Bi-Annual STEM Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be pursuing a degree in a STEM related field, as well as economics and business
     o Write a 500 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://pixelplex.io/scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $2,000
   ▪ Deadline: December 20th, 2019

8. Digiteum Internet of Things Scholarship Program
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be an undergraduate or graduate student at a U.S. college or university
     o Applicant must be studying engineering or computer science
     o Write a 350 word essay related to the topics listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.digiteum.com/iot-scholarship
   ▪ Amount: $2,000
   ▪ Deadline: April 1st, 2020

9. Build U. Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     o Applicant must be enrolled in an accredited undergraduate or graduate degree program in the U.S. majoring in Science, Technology, Engineering, or Mathematics
     o High school students are not eligible to apply, regardless of age
     o Applicants must be in good academic standing with their college or university
     o Write a 1000 word essay and create a short video related to the topic listed on their website
   ▪ Application: https://www.buildium.com/buildiums-build-u-scholarship/
   ▪ Amount: $2,500
   ▪ Deadline:
     o Fall 2019 – November 1st, 2019
     o Spring 2020 – April 15th, 2020
10. QuantHub Women in Data Science Scholarship
   ▪ Criteria:
     ○ Applicant must be a female residing in the U.S.
     ○ Applicant must be full or part-time in a relevant undergraduate or graduate degree program (ex: data science, business analytics, statistics, computer science, computer information systems) in the U.S. during the 2019-2020 school year
     ○ Applicant must provide one letter of recommendation
   ▪ Application: https://info.quanthub.com/women-data-science-scholarship
   ▪ Amount: $1,000
   ▪ Deadline: May 1st, 2020

11. QuantHub Diversity in Data Science Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      ○ Applicant must be of an ethnic minority residing in the U.S.
      ○ Applicant must be full or part-time in a relevant undergraduate or graduate degree program (ex: data science, business analytics, statistics, computer science, computer information systems) in the U.S. during the 2019-2020 school year
      ○ Applicant must provide one letter of recommendation
    ▪ Application: https://info.quanthub.com/diversity-in-tech-scholarship
    ▪ Amount: $1,000
    ▪ Deadline: May 1st, 2020

12. 2020 Veteran Car Donations Annual College Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      ○ Applicant must be an undergraduate student majoring in a STEM field of study (or related field) as well as attending an accredited college or university
      ○ Write a short essay related to the topic listed on their website
    ▪ Application: https://www.veterancardonations.org/about/veteran-car-donations-annual-college-scholarship/
    ▪ Amount: $1,000
    ▪ Deadline: August 15th, 2020

13. Macrogen Next Generation Scholarship
    ▪ Criteria:
      ○ Applicants must be currently enrolled at an accredited 4-year university in a major directly related to science, technology, engineering or mathematics
      ○ Applicant must write a short essay or make a video on one of the topics listed on their website
      ○ Complete application process can be found on their website
    ▪ Application: https://psomagen.com/scholarship/
    ▪ Amount: $2,000
    ▪ Deadline:
      ○ Fall – July 1st
      ○ Spring - December 1st
14. Akkadian Labs Scholarship Opportunity

- **Criteria:**
  - Applicant must be currently enrolled, or due to be enrolled, as a full-time undergraduate or graduate student at an accredited U.S. college or university for the semester that they are applying to receive the scholarship
  - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
  - Applicant should possess a general interest in technology
  - Write a 800-1000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website

- **Application:** [https://www.akkadianlabs.com/scholarship/](https://www.akkadianlabs.com/scholarship/)
- **Amount:** $1,000
- **Deadline:** January 1st, 2020

**DACA SCHOLARSHIPS**

1. **My Undocumented Life – College Scholarships**

   - Scholarship resource page for students that are undocumented immigrants
   - **Criteria:**
     - Varies depending on scholarship
   - **Applications:** [https://mydocumentedlife.org/category/college-scholarships/](https://mydocumentedlife.org/category/college-scholarships/)
   - **Amount:** Varies
   - **Deadline:** Varies
1. **Yellow Web and Mobile App Development Scholarship Program**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a U.S. citizen
     - Applicant must be planning to attend college or university as a full time student in an approved art and design program
     - Applicant must be a first year student in an art and design related program
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.0
     - Must have a minimum ACT score of 27 or composite SAT score of 1150
   - **Application:** [https://yellow.systems/scholarship](https://yellow.systems/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** March 1st, 2020

2. **Approval Studio Scholarship Program for College Students**
   - **Criteria:**
     - For college and university students that intend to work in the design sphere
     - Must have a minimum GPA of 3.25, OR minimum ACT score of 25, OR minimum SAT score of 1000
     - Write a 200-250 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://approval.studio/scholarship/](https://approval.studio/scholarship/)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** November 1st, 2020

## EDUCATION

1. **Teachinguide Online Learning Scholarship**
   - **Criteria:**
     - Applicant must be a current student at an accredited college or university within the U.S.
     - Write a 1500-2000 word essay related to the topic listed on their website
   - **Application:** [https://teachinguide.com/scholarship](https://teachinguide.com/scholarship)
   - **Amount:** $1,000
   - **Deadline:** August 1st, 2020